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51-99 employees

Group name and address (city, state,zip)
Industry NAICS code, if not available, provide the SIC code
Requested effective date
Electronic member-level census in Excel format containing last name, first name, member residence zip code, date of birth 
(month, day and four digit year), gender, relationship to subscriber (i.e., subscriber/spouse-partner/child/legal dependent), 
medical coverage tier (employee, employee/spouse, family, etc.). Explanation for all eligible employees who are not 
participating, if they are spousal waiver or refusal required.*
Contribution strategy
Current and renewal rates
Claim experience or renewal history (two years of experience or the past two renewals if community rated, under 100 
enrolled)
Minimum three-year carrier history
Benefit summaries for current plans
Current commission
National access – need zip codes for all out of area employees

100+ employees

 Group name and address (city, state, zip)
 Industry NAICS code, if not available, provide the SIC code
 Requested effective date
 Electronic member-level census in Excel format containing last name, first name, member residence zip code, date of birth 
(month, day and four digit year), gender, relationship to subscriber (i.e., subscriber/spouse-partner/child/legal dependent), 
medical coverage tier (employee, employee/spouse, family, etc.). Explanation for all eligible employees who are not 
participating, if they are spousal waiver or refusal required.*

 Contribution strategy
 Current and renewal rates
 Claim experience and renewal history (two years of experience with corresponding numbers of covered lives, and the past 
two renewals)

 Minimum three-year carrier history
 Benefit summaries for current plans
 Current commission
 Provide any additional high claimant information, including diagnosis and current status (active, terminated, pending 
Medicare, etc.)

*Waivers - employee covered through another qualified health plan. 
  Refusals - employee has refused health coverage and is not enrolled elsewhere in a qualified health plan.


